**Schedule of Events**
51st Rayne Frog Festival

**Monday May 8th**
4:00 PM  Frog Festival Blood Drive
at Rayne Chamber Office

**Be A Hero And Donate**

**Wednesday May 10th**
5:00 PM  Mitchell Brothers Amusements
Carnival Wristband Ride Special Night

**Free Gate Admission/Only Carnival Open**

**Thursday May 11th**
9:00 AM  Paint The Town Green Judging
4:00 PM  Parade Kick Off Party (Depot Square)
5:00 PM  Carnival Open
6:30 PM  Kick Off Parade (Downtown Rayne To Festival Fairgrounds)

**Free Gate Admission/Only Carnival Open**

**Friday May 12th**
5:00 PM  Festival Gates Open
(Carnival, Vendors, Arts & Crafts)
5:30 PM  Opening Ceremony & Paint The Town Green Awards
Cookie Decorating in Kids Area
6:00 PM  The Adam Leger Band (Main Stage)
Sponsored By Supreme Rice, LLC
Bar None Ranch Petting Zoo in Kids Area
7:30 PM  Introduction of 2023 Frog Festival Royalty (Main Stage)
8:00 PM  Lil' Nathan & The Zydeco Big Timers (Main Stage)
Sponsored By Fezzo's Seafood & Steakhouse
10:00 PM  Three Thirty Seven (Main Stage)
Sponsored By Gabe's Cajun Foods
12:00 AM  Festival Closes For The Night

**$10 Gate Admission/Kids 12 & Under Are Free**

**Saturday May 13th**
8:00 AM  Frog Festival Golf Tournament at Cajun Pine Golf Club
9:00 AM  Festival Gates Open
(Carnival, Vendor, Arts & Crafts)
9:30 AM  Diaper Derby (Stage 2)
Sponsored By Rayne Chamber of Commerce
10:00 AM  Introduction of 2023 Frog Festival Royalty
& Visiting Queens (Stage 2)
Cattle Farming Presentation in Cultural Tent
10:15 AM  Kids Coloring Contest Winners in Kids Area
10:30 AM  Project Dance (Stage 2)
Living Off The Land Story in Kids Area
Cotton Presentation in Cultural Tent
11:00 AM  Lions Club Frog Derby (Stage 2)
Sponsored By Rayne Lions Club Princess Tiana Meet & Greet in Kids Area
11:30 AM  Rice Presentation in Cultural Tent
12:00 PM  Frog Racing & Jumping Contest (Stage 2)
Sponsored By Rayne Lions Club & Rayne Acadian Tribune
Wayne Singleton & Same Ol’z Step (Main Stage)
Sponsored By Rayne Ace Hardware
Our Rice Story in Kids Area
Crawfish Boat Exhibit in Cultural Tent
12:30 PM  Cooking Demonstration in Cultural Tent
1:00 PM  Barry Premeaux Magic Show (Stage 3)
Sugar Cane Presentation in Cultural Tent
1:30 PM  Project Dance (Main Stage)
Frog Presentation in Cultural Tent
2:00 PM  Horace Trahan & The Ossun Express (Main Stage)
Sponsored By CJ Prevost Insurance Agency Princess Tiana Meet & Greet in Kids Area
Musical Heritage Presentation in Cultural Tent
Waltz Dance Registration (Front of Main Stage)
2:30 PM  Visiting Queen Frog Leg Sauce Piquante Eating Contest (Stage 3)
Sponsored By Michael Guidry & Cordelia Pizzalto
3:00 PM  Waltz Dance Contest (Main Stage)
Let's Play Marbles in Kids Area
3:30 PM  Frog Leg Etiquette Eating Contest (Stage 3)
Sponsored By The City Of Rayne Core Dance Center (Main Stage)
Corn Husk Doll Making in Kids Area
4:00 PM  Leif Meche Band (Main Stage)
4:15 PM  Rice Shakers in Kids Area
4:30 PM  Frog Leg Quantity Eating Contest (Stage 3)
Sponsored By Rayne Chamber Of Commerce
5:30 PM  Lagniappe Ladies (Main Stage)
6:00 PM  Jamie Bergeron & The Kickin Cajuns (Main Stage)
Sponsored By Super 1 Foods
7:30 PM  Introduction of 2023 Frog Festival Royalty (Main Stage)
8:00 PM  Gyth Rigdon (Main Stage)
Sponsored By Elder Outreach, Encore Healthcare, & Southwind Healthcare
10:00 PM  L.A. Roxx (Main Stage)
Sponsored By Thib's Auto Titles & Tags, Inc
12:00 AM  Festival Closes

**$10 Gate Admission/Kids 12 & Under Are Free**